
The White Flag.
1 sent my love two roses.one
As white as driven snow,

And one ? blushing royal red,
, A flaming Jacqueminot.
? meant to touch nnd tent my fnle;
That night 1 should divino,

Tho moment I should see my love,
Jf her true heart wore ¡nine,

l'Or If she holds mo dear, I sold,
She'll wear my blushing rose;

If not, she'll wear my old LamarqUO,
As white ns winter's snows.

My heart snpg when 1 met her; sure
1 hnd been overbold.

For on her breast my pale roso lay
In virgin whiteness cold.

Vet with low words sho greeted nip,
With smiles divinely lender;

Upon tier cheek the red rose dawned.·
The white roso meant surrender.

-JOHN HAY.
Thanks of Veterans.

Mrs. IN. V. Randolph has received tho
following letter from General St'phen D.
¡Lee, dated from Columbus, Miss., July
r.rd. It rends:
My Dear Mrs. Randolph,.
I hnd your report rend with remarks

from the ehnlr, nnnounclng your great
success, ns Chairman of Committed of
the Daiurhtnrs of the Confederacy, in
raising îTO.onn to nrect a monument to
our beloved President. Jefferson Davis;
The veterans In reunion nt Louisville,
expressed their great pleasure by pro¬
longed "rebel yells," nnd It nffords mo

yilcnsure to Inclosp ? copy or the resolu¬
tions written by Rohort Ixiwry, at my
rennest.
With kindest wishes for you personally,

and for the pntrlotlc ladles of your com¬

mittee nnd tho Association of the
Daughters of the Confederacy, I nm,

nffeot.ionnlly and fraternally,
Yours truly,
STEPHEN* D. DKK.

The resolution of thanks referred to·,
by General Lee Is as follows:
Resolved: "Thai·, the Confederate vet¬

erans received with deep feeling tho an¬

nouncement that tho Daughters of tho
Confederacy hnvo rnlsod the $70.000 noces-,

snry to complete the monument of the
Great Chief of the Confederacy, Jefferson
Davis, nnd would express their most enr-

nest thnnks nnd appreciation of tho de¬
voted efforts that enabled these noble
women to nccompllsh that In which tho
veterans had failed, thus Illustrating tho
truth of the aphorism that the love of
woman Is more potent than the strength
of man."

Confederate Pictures.
In reference to mnny Inquiries that have

been made regarding Confederato pictures
and manuscripts In tho State Library, the
following report has been marie by ?

committee from the Richmond Chapter,
Daughters of the Confederacy tb.it
visited the library In regnrd to tho mat-
tor:
"Your cnmmltteo has gone carefully

over the catalogue of the State Library
Ir. which appeared a list of Confederato
pictures nnd of other articles of Inter¬
est. The list showed portraits of Gen
ernls Lee. Jackson, Stuart, Johnston and
an oil painting of Fort Sumter. Also,
o. largo picture of President Davis, with
some of bis generals.'Hill, I.ee, Jackson,
Mngrudor and nt hers.on exhibition.
"Inquiry developed tho fnct that .1

playque of General Loe and other me¬

mentoes had been put away for ]nck of
spneo.
"The commltter· was Informed thnt tho

pictures needed re-mounting, and tho
manuscripts cleaning and "preserving";
Mint when this shall have been accom¬

plished, they will be placed on exhibi¬
tion.
"The committee wns also informed

that the pictures could be seen whenever
asked for. When some were asked for,
the committee wn« shown one which
really seemed to be the only <ino to bo
found nt the time.

Librarians to Co-operate.
"At a more recent visit tho llbrnrlan

Informed tho committee that ho wished to
co-oporato with the Confederate organi¬
zations, and render any assistance pos¬
sible. Also, that the work of remount in«
tho pictures would bo begun soon; that
within the next month some pictures
would be ready for exhibition, and from
time to time these would bo removed
nnd others placed on view.
"The committee qmpnscd to tnko these

Confederate Cronsuros In charge, nnd if
the State Library did not care for them,
to guarantee their being properly cared
for by the Daughters of the Confederacy.
The library officials declined tills offer,
with the assurance that they desired to
retnin the pictures.
"The committee now proposes, within

tho next month, to call and examino tho
pictures and other mementoes to be placed
on exhibition at the library, feeling deep¬
ly, as it does, the necessity of placing
what makes for Confederate history in
«.he public eye, and especially where it will
be noted by tho younger generation.
(Signed)

"MRS, WILLIAM R. VAWTEK.
"MHS. B. A. RLENNER.
''MISS BAUG1IMAN."

Met Yesterday.
The Richmond Cbaptor met yesterday

with Mrs, N, V. Randolph In tho chair.
Tho meeting was held ¡it 11 o'clock, its

chief objects being Hie election of dele¬
gates to tho San Frnu'iiscu convention.
meeting ilio third of next October, and
Die discussion of arrangements for Lie
Stale convention, scheduled ta assemblo
in this city November Mh. .

The appointment of San Francisco dele¬
gates was left to Airs. Randolph. KamOH
certainly announced wem Miss Minnie
BsuKhmnn. Mrs. j. ii. Tlmberlake Mra
Robert W. Vawter, .Mrs H. A. lllenner
Mie. George A. Lyon and Mrs. Joeejjh E
Allen.

To Lay Corner Stone.
The corresponding secretary was In«

ftnieted to write to .Mrs. S. '|\ Me-
CulloüRl), of Btauntpn, president of the
Jefferson Dnvla .Monument Annotation
nnd inform her that tho Richmond Chap¬
ter considered the date of tlio Him.·

Wedding Gifts.
J ? is sufficient guarantee of1 ih.3 quality of an article to
know that it was bought at Gait's.
This fact has been conceded for
more than one hundred {.100)
years.
£W AH corrtspondenco Blvencareful ¡mention. Goods nent on

approval, express prepaid.

Galt&Bro.
Established Over a Century,

Jewellers, Silversmiths, Stationer·.
¡107 PennsyJvMntM Avenue,

Washington, I). Ç.

g¡¡£

Specials tor Thursday.
This biR· store was never quite as (till with big values. The

end of a season gives'belated shoppers, as well as others who
arc not overstocked, an immense purchasing advantage.

We have picked out for Thursday some extra good values.
Hers ars a few of them :

$1 wide French Vals, for 50c a
dozen yards.

85c All-Over Swiss Embroideries, 50c
$1.25 Nainsook Gowns, - · 83c
69c White Mohair 40 Inches wide,

48c
$5 Sample Skirts, - · ¦ $2

Yard wide All-Silk Black Taffettà, 59c
IG2-3C Embroidered Organdy, sheer

effects, - - 9 3~4c
Men's 50c Jeans Drawers, 1,000 pairs,

38c a pair
25c White Unen Batiste, 16 2-3c
Infaits' SI Princess Dresses of Fine

.48c

POEMS YOU OUGHT TO KNOW
Whatever your occupation may be, and however crowded

your hours with affairs, do not fall to secure at least a few
minutes every clay for refreshment of your inner Ufe with a
bit of poeti*}'..Professor Charles Eliot Norton.

No. 539.

SCYTHE SONG.
By ANDREW LANG.

Another solr-ction from this writer, with his bloRraphlcnl sketch, has alroody boen
printed la thi:i si-rles.

OWERS, weary nnd brown, and blithe,
What is the word methlnks ye know,

Endless over-word that the Scytho
Sings to the blndes of the grass bolow?

Scythes that, swing in tho grass and clover,
Something, still, they sny as they pass;

What is tho word that, over and over,
Slugs the Scythe to tho flowers and grase?

Hush, nh hush, the Scythes are saying,
Hush, nnd heed not, nnd fall asleep;

Hush, they say to the grasses swaying;
Hush,-they sing to tho clover deep!

Hush.'tis tho lullaby Timo is singing.
Hush, and hoed not, for all things pass;

Hush, nh hush! nnd the Scythes are swinging
Over the clover, over tho grass!

Tlim series ????? In ITae Tluies-Dlepntch ünndsy, Octoher II. 1003.' One U puiiìlàhed each d»y.

convention next November nn appropriate
time for lavimi the corner-stone of the
Jefferson DiivIb monument, nnd for u

meeting of tho board of directors.
Tho ladles of thu Richmond Chapter

will celebrate the anniversary. oí thy
battle of Manassas, July 21st, by a lawn
party, to bo given at the Soldiers' Home,
tho hours to be from 0 to !) ? M.
An offer from MIhh Manilo íiaughmaii

on behalf of tho Junior Hollywood Mé¬
morial Association, to give two enter¬
tainments a year nt the Soldiers' Hume,
was accepted with thank«.

A Comedy to Be Given.
Urn. J. H. Tlmberlalte called the at¬

tention of the chapter to a comedy to be
given July 15th, by the Hanover county
Daughters for their Confederate memorial
fund. Five dollars was voted from the
Richmond Chapter to aid the fund. The
memorial will be ? mural tablet and will
bit placed at the courthouse

To Attend Unveiling.
A party of Indio» from 1 lis niellinomi

Chapter will uttend the unveiling oí the
Confederato monument at Amolla, July
Iñth. The truln will leave at 'J ?. M.
and return ut (5:30 P. M.

Marriage Announcement.
Mrs. Mary J, Blankonshl,-) announces

the marriage of her daughl···,·, Mary 1.li¬
lle, to the Ilev. William Wilbur tílsk. on
Wednesday, July 6th, nt Bwuhsborn, Vn.
Mr. and Mrs. Sl.sk will bo at homo lif¬

ter August 1st, at Churo ivloiv, Va.

Stay-at-Home Club.
The Bttiy-at-IIomo Whist Club mot

Monday evening at the home of Miss
Claire Oulllnume, with an attendance of
live, tables. The ncoro was inailo by Mrs.
.lohn Hunter, anil .Mrs. B. W, Travers. The
Club will meet next Monday will» Mrs.
S, W. Travers. Tin· meetings Of this club
will continuo through tlio summer.

Popular Manager.
Mr. Allen Jenkins has bad a most suc¬

cessful season as manager of the HIJou
Theatre m Nashville. His ir.nny friends
in ?? liiumid will bit «¡..il io ñuto the
following compliment pa.d him by ? he
Nashville American, which says:
"Mr. .lenitili» lui!· d( ¡iijii'i ·i'.iJ Hint be

Is without a BUpj.'or us ilio iwinagei' m
a big lliea .1, and rilUvll of .he miccess
of the Hij ? »raion ? io be nitriCoiod
to excellent Judgment and executive
ability."

Personal Mention.
S!, Anne's ??··? volent Society will m.'et
he secoml The,', day In J jly, al f. P. M .

al Hm curlier of Ninth nul Mut-Uhu!!
t irceli

Miss Kilsi.c Blase n"'l Ml«» Jossle Cray
«re spending the ninnili of July at "The
Codais;"·tho horrw of Mrs. J. H Ponrce.
In Cliesierlleld county,

Mr. und Mrs. Edward C, Fisher have
returned to the city, after nn extended
northern trip. They are at home to
friend« at No. no South l'itili Street.
Mr. and Mrs. 1. Klein and family will

leave on July (lib, for Purest l'arie. Penn.,where they will spend ? he summer.

Mrs. Walter Dttvla and little son are
¦.-Islllng Mrs. Klla liiown, of Alexandria.
Va.

??», L. ?, Leiter, of Chicago und
Washington, who luti* been the. guest
of her two daughters, l.ad.v Suffolk and.Mrs. Colin Campbell, In Kurland, has
gone to Hud KIssciikcii for ¡t short mo v.
|> In tho Intention of those two luidos
nnd their husbands to spend the re¬mainder "Í ll*° summer at some uul.ttluimw'r pinco. Major and Mm. Camp¬bell will sail for India on October 1?,where lu: major will Join bis leglmoil.Ml.-. Cnmpboll was formerly Miss Nancyl.i iter, hei marring« to Major Campbelljust preceding timi of her sisN.r and tliúMarl Ol Suffolk. last Nov.· über.

» · ·

Minn Virginia '«'· Bpleer, "? Frtonrtnirir,¡aster ol Mm. W. Gordon .M.-C.il.e. Jr..
was married .lune :u\, at tin· parsonagem Bl Thoimw Cufholle cinueii, Bolli-moro, to Mr. George M. MlldJgUII, for¬merly of Baltimore, Inn for several yearsa ji.sldi nt ol 'Petersburg. Tim Rev.Father F. Q, O'Neill performed u·,· peroinoiiy ami Immediately afterward Mr. andMr«. Mudlgnu leti for their future home,in Lan Vi'uas, New -Mexico. Tin· brld«l.i a daughter Of tln> lute Charles Hpleer,I oi l'cii'isbui¡j. The murriugo wuM a sur··

prise to tho írlondfl of tho young roupie.
* ». ·

Miss Mai-j' Oetors, who Is visiting Mr,nnd Mrs. J. J. O'Donnoll in Newport Nows,
was given a Fourth' of July outing byhor hosts to the fnriu of Mr. D. O.
.Smith, »omo mllos outside of NewportNews. The party drove out to tho farm
and spent the day being ont«rtnlned (byMr. Smith in tho most hospltabio man¬
ner.

Miss Katherine Tonge, who Is visitingMisses Margaret and Alloc Old In Nor¬
folk, was given a dinner Tuesday at the
Chesapeake Club, Ocean View, by Mr.
William Lñuder. Covers were laid for
six, guests being Miss Yongo, Misses Old,Mr. William A.' Wronn. Jr.,· :Mr. Ed.
Ktribblng nnd Mr. Lauder.

» » «

Mr. Hobort B. Pogram spent the
Fourth at Virulilla Bench.
Misses Ello and Amy AVertli aro spend¬ing some time at the beach.
Miss 1511a McCraw, of North Caro¬

lina, who has been the gue,<u of Miss
Prances Prlddy, In Norfolk, is now visit¬
ing friends in Richmond.

* ? ?
Mr, Robert Berkeley Is spending sometime with relatives at La Grange, Ky.
Miss Irono S. AV'yatt Is the guest of

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Byors, in Staun-
ton.

« » »

Miss Sally Deans, who has bee.ii for
some weeks at St. Luke's Hospital, will
return to her homo No, 203 East Frank¬
lin Street, Friday, where she will bo gladlo see hor many friends. Tho announce¬
ment of Miss Deane's rocovory Is a
Bouree of much rejoicing, both to rela¬tives and friends.

TO PLAY BROWNIES.

Emporta Will Face Champions at
Broad Street Park.

Emporia'B baseball nine, an aggrega¬
timi that Is said to be awn y tho best
In the State, will play Hie championBrownies, of tho Twin City League, on
Thursday, tlio 13th of this month. Nego¬tiations which have been going on for
several weeks were completed yesterday,and the dutu for tho game flxod.
Tho visiting nine claims the amateur

championship of the Slate, und tho
Brownies believe Unit they nro entitled
to the title. The pennant of the Tw.n
City League went to tho Brownies last
yi'iir, and there Is every reason to ho-ileve that the saniti will bo the case
this season,
Captain Eocho, tlio fast second base¬

man, Is under the Impression that hohas the fastosi aggregation of hallologlslsIn Virginia, and nothing but severo do-
foul will change his notions about the
ma Iter. To all Inquirers, he says: "I'm
from Missouri; show nie."
Several weeks ago the manager of theICiiipoila team Issued a challenge to anynt tin lu the .Stale for a «amo, Especiallydid the ? earn want to play tho ßrow? loa.the reputation of this nine having spreadover virgin'? during ilio past four orlive years. And now It Is all arrangedand on tho so-called unlucky day of Inethirteenth, one o.· ttm other of tho cham¬pions will go down to defeat.

Trimmer.Goodc.
A niarrlugo license was Issued yoster-rlay a ftornop? In Honi'lco county to Mr.Walter Ed wit) Trimmer and Miss Call).urino l>. Goodo, The bildo-eloot is thedaughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Goodoand well known In tlm county. Mr.Trimmer Is ? bricklayer and very popu¬lar In Hutu leu and niellinomi.

Have Finished Lee Ward.
The i.in.? assessor» have linlsheil LeoWard, and will bu lu room No. 6, CityHall, today and to-morrow to «ivo lii-f.latlOtl HH to assessments and to hoarcomplaints, If any.

Goes to the Exposition.
in. ¡;t. George Qrlnnan loft yesterdayfor I'oitliiiid, Oregon, to ut lend tho an¬nual iiieelliig uf tho American MedicalAssociation.

Richmonders in New York.
(Special to Tin. Tlmes-Dlspatch.)

NEW YORK, July fi.-Herald Square.-;J, Stampar; lirnudwny ("entrai.S. 10-Dugglns; .Marlborough.J. ?. Montgom¬
ery; York.W. A. Wulsli,

BIG IMPROVEMENTS
, 1« PETERSBURG

McAdamizing of Nearly Every
Unpavèd Street Recom¬

mended.
(Special to Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch.)

PET13BSBURG, VA. July G.-Wt reportrecommending extension of sewers to
cost «37,000 and wntor mains to coal about$U,(»)0 was adopted by the Cltv Councilthis evening. Tho report wns mudo bythe special committee of one councilmanand one. aldnrmnn from onch ward, ap¬pointed to supervise public Improvementsprovided for by the ordinance recentlypassed authorizing a bond Issue of $~i,i,t)rtfor that purpose.The publie Improvement committee subtmilled ? report on. street roadway Im.provoinont, which recommends thomacadamizing of nearly every unpavedstreet In the city, nggrcgntlng. In costseveral hundred thousand dollars.An ordlnnneo was adopted prohibitingbicycle rldlner on any fldowalks In thocity. ??? Council will hold a specialmeeting Friday afternoon to make someappropriation^ for which the necessarysixteen votes wero not present to-day.

BELIEVE PAH
ROUTE IS DOOMED

(Continued from First Page.)
fiteamcr Advance when she arrived at
quarantino to-day, and thence they were
removed to Hoffman Island for observa¬
tion. The suspected cases were Gcorgo
Bnylpr, of »Standard. N. J.; Kdward P.
Penlck, of Now York city, nnd Frank
Niimnct, from 'Texas. Gcorgo G. Matt-
lock, of Louisville, superintendent of a
dock at Christobal, who was among tho
passengers of tho Advance, said:
"Things are very bad at the Isthmus.

Tho diseases prévalent are measles, black
mensIcH, smallpox, yellow fever, Chngres,
fever and malaria, and thoro was one
case of bubonlo pingue. Tho dead trains
run from Colon to Molonke llllI Ceme¬
tery, a mile and a half unutli of Colori,
always onco, nnd sometimes ns many as
fourteen times a day, and at some times
hns its many ns four coffins nbotlrd.
In fact, thoro le so much yellow fever
about that thoy keep ten graves always
ready for caica of emergency."

PANAMA CANAL GREAT
HUMBUG, YEOMANS SAYS

Upholds Wallace and Says Ñica-
ragua Route is the Only

Fe'asable One.
(Special tei.' ,Tho Tlmes-Dlspntoh.)

SIOUX CITÏ, LV., July d.."Wallace
was right wh'on ho resigned as chief en¬
gineer of tho Panama Canal Commis¬
sion," said J. D. Yoomana, of this city,
In beginning a sotiBatlonul Interview to¬
day.
"The Panama Canal Ib the biggest hum¬

bug of tho ago. I have no hesitancy in
saying that In my opinion tliero will novor
bo a canal built there. ¡ No Important
American engineer, who was not paid
for· It, ever llazzardc-d the opinion that
'tliero would bo a canal there. Tho lost
month the. T,ijport¡ of work done shows
that It will tako 110 years to finish It.
"Tho Nicaragua/ route was feaslblo and

for that reason It was abandoned. I was
a member of a syndicate prepared to
build a cnnul there ffir 1120,000,000 In four
years. This looked too much iiko a canal,
and the railroads suddenly coased op¬
posing the-canni project and pushed tho
clamor over to Panama.1'

Personals and Briefs.
Sheriff William Wlllinms, of Bucking¬ham county, and Mr. ?. M. Agee, of the

«nine county, were In the city yesterday;!and visited the office of the State Treas¬
urer.
Judge Jumes Keith, president of the

Supremo Court of Appeals; Judge R, II.
Cardwell, another member of tho court,
and Mr. ?. B. Watts, court reporter, have
returned to the city from Wythevlllo,
where thoy have been for several weeks
attending the session of ilio appellato trl-
buual.
Mrs. W. B· Gary and daughter, Miss

Helen Loulso Gary, of No. 112 North Eighth
Streot, have returned to the city attor
spending a week at Virginia Beuch.
Mrs. N. J. Smith, daughter and son, of

Bast Grace Street, have gone to Phila¬
delphia on a month's visit to Mrs. Smith's
relatives.

Socialist Ticket.
The following ticket has boon named

by tho Socialist »Late Committee:
For Governor-Pr, B, P. Downoy, of

Boanoke.
For Llciitenniit-Governor.ThomaB A.

Holllns, of Richmond.
For Attorney-General.Edward Schndo,

of Newport News.
The pini form adopted contains an une-

qulvocnl demand for socialism, which was
declared to he tho only rcmody for the
evils which afflict society to-day.

Mr. Charles Lindenberg Dead.
intelligence was received here last nlgl

of tho dentil of Mr, Charles Llndenberg,
a well known printer, on Tuesday at tho
Union Printers' Home at Colorado
Springs, ·
Mr. Liiiilenberg recently went lo Polo-

rado In the hope of restoring his health,
but he continued to grow steadily woiiker.
Deceased was a native oí Petersburg,

and was well known both there and In
Richmond,

An Irresistible Proposition!
Psrfaot Purity,

Highest Uavanlng Powpir,
Rook-Bottom Prioa,
Coupon on «iah ?·?,

Valuable Premiums«

?.
Summer

Corsets
aro cool. The}' do not rust. "W. B.

are on sale at all dealers.
PRICE

W.BiErect Form 938 ««? Äe $1,50
W. ?. Nuform 404 jarttÄ3Ä.-I.OO
W, ?, Erect Form 72 ???? Ä1., 1.00
W, B. Nuform 407 'ÄÄ1,, 1.50
all these styles mado _in botter
qualities up to SO tho pair.

WEINGARTEN BR08. Maker·,377-379 Broadway. New York.

MAJOR HUMPHREYS ¦

DIES IN NORFOLK
Prominent Confederate Veteran

and Insurance
Man.

(Special to Tho Tlmes-Dlspatoh.)
NORFOLK, Vk., July 16.-Major David

Humphreys, seventy-three years old, nnd
a Confederato veteran, died this morn¬
ing. Ho had lived In Norfolk many years,coming here from Charleston, W. Va.
Major David Humphreys had been a

prominent citizen of Norfolk elnco I860,
nnd fouglit In t'ho Army òf Northern Vlr-'
glnla from Manassas to the Wilderness
as a member of the Stonewall Brigade
and Ashby's cavalry. He added lustre
by his soldierly qualities to a family
record adorned by chivalrous service of

i various ancestors in the wars of the past.
His father, John Humphreys, born In
Jefferson county, Va., though only a
boy during tho war of 1812, served upon
hospital duty in that conflict. Tho lat¬
ter'» father, Colonel David Humphroys,
served In the war of 1812. The mother
of Major.Humphroys was a daughter of
Dr. Joseph Davis, an eminent physician
of Jefferson county. s

He was several timos woundod during
the war of tho Conofderacy and succes¬
sively promoted until he reached the
rank of major. Slnco the war he had
taken much Interest In preserving and
honoring tho momory of his fallen com¬
rades.
His occupation In the years of peace

was as a merchant, until In I860, whon lie
removed to Norfolk and entered tho in¬
surance business, which ho followed
with his son as partner until the day of
his death. He had taken mueh Internst
In public affairs and dovelopmont In the
tho city of Norfolk, eerving as a member
of tho City Council, member of a Masonic
ordor and activo in tho Presbyterian
Church, of which he had been tin elder
for forty years. Ho was married In 1850
to Mary, daughter of Samuel Cumeron,
prominent In railroad contracting circles,
and a mombor of tho Virginia Legisla¬
ture. Arthur C. Humphreys, his son, Is
now In London on a trip. Ho ion vos
two daughtors. Ho had written an en¬
tertaining book containing IiIb reminis¬
cences of the heroes and tho spies of the
Civil War.

PRIVATE HANGING.
Order for the Public Execution of

Wife-Murderer Revoked.
(Special to Tho Tlmos-Dispatch.)

WINSTON-SALICM, N. C. July 6.-
Rev. J. A. Hopkins, of Wnypesboro, Pa.,
has accepted a call to the pnstoratn of
tho Christian Church hero, and will toko
charge tho first Sunday In September
Ho Is one of tho speakers nt the Na¬
tional Christina Endeavor Convention,
now In session at Baltimore.
Tho order made by ilio county com¬

missioners Monday, Instructing tho sher¬iff to arrange for a public execution of
J. W. .Ifammons, for tho murder of his
wife, will bo revoked, It being discov¬
ered that there Is a law In this State
that oil hangings must bo privato.

Schooner Wrecked .

JACKSONVILLE, FI-,?., July 5.-I5. L,Montgomery, master of tho schooner Rob¬
ert MeFurland, reports that on Juno
2!), about twelvo miles off linderas, ho
passed a ihioe-niaetod schooner on beam
ends, hull awash, with topmast about IB
feet abovn the water, pointing north-
northeast. Tho hulk was right In the
eourso of steamers.

.¦.«

Will Meet Later.
Tho Executive Committee of tho Capito)

Building Commission, nïot yestorftny and
disposed of some ron tino nuit tors.
¦The full Commission will moot lu a fow
weeks.

Mr. Bigger Better.
Mr, II. McOiiho Rigger, who has bocn

confined to one of the hospitals as a ro-
Hiilt of an attack of uppeudtcltle, Is nblo
to be out, and has Joined hie brother,
Mr. Sam \V. Rigger, at No, 812 East Grace

DEATHS.
DlNDKNBKRO.-Dl£'l. at UdIoìi Printers'
Homo, Colorado Springs, Col., July 4,
1003 CHARLKS LINDENBBRC1, form¬
erly of Petersburg, Va·

LEANDERS BUT
Vespers Defeated in Second Heat

at Henley for Grand Chal¬
lenge Cup.

(By Associated Press.)
HENLY, ENC1DAND. July ii.-Tho

Ienndors defeated the Vespers, of Phila¬
delphia, lo-day In tho second heat for
tho grand challenge cup. Tho ICnglHIi-
men won by a length; timo, 7 minutos
ono second.
In tho second of the scmi-flnnls ror tho

grand challenge cup, the Belgians boat
tho London Rowing Club by three
lengths; timo, «oven minutes twenty soo-
onds.

Horse Killed Itself During Storm.
Frightened by tho thundcrslorrn of

Tuesday, a fino young horse belonging to
Mr. Frank liées, of near Seven Pines, ran
against ? tree and killed Itself. The ani¬
mal's skull was crushed hy the hlow
against the tree.
»Several horses were In tin« pasture when
tho thunderstorm commenced, nnd they
wore frightened. The dead horse seemed
to. bo tho most frightened, nnd nt ? mod
run started towards tho woods. With M«
head down It struck tho large tree fairly
In the centre anil dropped buck dead.

Shot Self Instead of Dog.
Mr. Emmott Taylor, agent for tho So¬

ciety for tho Prevention of Cruelty to
Animals, accidentally shot hlmseir thrniiKli
tho left leg a few days ngo while handlinghis revolver. Mr. Taylor was called |o
South Laurel Street to shoot a dog, nnd In
loading his revolver accidentally struck
the. trigger. The bullet passed throughthe fleshy part of his leg, Inflicting a
wound that Is very painful, but In no
ways serious.

Will Remodel the Jail.
The Board of Supervisors of Henrlco

county yesterday Uicltlv decided to re¬
model the Jail. Judge Scott, of tho Cir¬
cuit Court will hoar the petition and re¬
commendation of tho members of the
board on next Friday afternoon at i
o'clock.
At tho mooting of the bonrd yesterday

tho sanitary condition of tho Jail was laid
before the members, who wero counseled
by Commonwealth's Attorney Louis Wcn-
denburg. Thero aro now over sovonty-flve
prisoners In the Jnll, arjd tho spaco for
their confinement Is not adequate·

MIMONS
WITCH HAZEL

Nlekei the ekln toft
j1 *M as velvet.

-^ Improve« any com«
plexion. Beit sham-
poo made. Cure·
most skin eruption».

Mtinyon1· Hnlr Invlgorator.
Cures dandruff, stop» hair from falling«
Make» hair grow,
If you have Dyspepsia, or any liver

trouble, uso Munyon's Paw-Pnw Pill».
They cure Biliousness, Constipation and
drive all Impurities from the blood,

M'UNYON CO., Phlla., P«.
(~

WARM DEBATE
OVER THE SUND

The'sand matter on me beforo tho Com¬
mittee on the Improvement of Jume»
Hiver last night, und wns tho subject
of ? witrm discussion.
The principals wero City Engineer W.

IS. Culshaw and Mr. 10. T, D. Myers, Jr..
good friends personally, but holding to
widely different view« n« lo what should
he the policy of the committee on tlio
question of disposine of sand hy tho nlty.

Colonel Cutshaw submitted a report
nnd advocated It strongly. Mr. Myern
disagreed almost In toto with the en¬
gineer, and he hud something to any
? bout It. lln declared that he, a« a
member of the committee, hnd a right
to his views, and that he did not propose
to bo lectured by any ono for holding to
them,

Colonel Cutshaw said, loo, that ho
would not be lectured by a member of
tho committee for doing his duty, and
a wnrm cross-firing debate was Imminent
between himself and Mr. Myers, whon It
wns cut off by Mr. Jumes ?. Cordon,
who moved to lay the whole matter on
the table.

This matter was carried, though Mr.
K. ID. Htnrke objoctcd to Its passage.
He. said ho believed In a full and falp
discussion of all matters before the com¬
mittee.
Chnlrmnn Curtis often declared that

the only thing in order was a motion to
adjourn.

43 KILLED; 1,531 INJURED
IS FOUR TH OF JULY RECORD

(Special to Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch.)
CHICAGO, July 6..Thu. Record- Her¬

ald, which ha« made dllgent Inquiry of
Fourth of July casualties soya;
With forty-three dead and 1.631 Injured,

the returns show that tho "safo nnd
sane" celebration of tho iFourth of July
Is still ? thing of tho future. It will be
gratifying to advocates of Independence
Day reform, however, to know that whllo
the number of casualties runs well up to
the records of previous years, the mis¬
haps taken as a whole, are not so serious
as In other years. Here Is tho way the
more severe accidente aro classified:
Runaways, 38.
Toy pistols, 67.
Powder burns, 182.
Firearms. 178.
Cannon, 87,
Fireworks. 1100.
Tho returns ne a whole Indicato that

there Is progress In tho camp again for

a moro sensible observance of the day,
and that the West Is making more ad¬
vance In this particular than In tho East.
In Chicago, there was not a fatality

during the day or night, and 8t. Loula
mnkes ? similar report. Several deaths
from lock-jaw were reported. These we:o
due to'premaluro celebrations.
On account of the unusual precautions

taken vlt Is believed, however, that the
number of deaths from this cause In tho
next few daye will show ? Urge de-
crfdso from tlio number a. year ngo. Tho
giant ilre-crackcr nnd tho toy cannon
were responsible for many of tho moro
serious accidents.

Itoeklftss use of revolvers und shot grino,
which the user believed wero not loaded,
added to the list of critical Injuries.
The nggrognto loss by a score or moro

of fires was over a Quarter of a million
dollars.

--SECURE-

VIRGINIA CHARTERS.
COST LESS,
'ANNUAL TAXATION LESS,
LAWS MORE LIBE ItAL

. Than in other incorporating States.
Write for pamphlet, giving comparisons with other States-

Virginia Corporation Company, Inc.,
American National Bank Building, . · - RICHMOND, VA

ìji

NOW ON SALE * NOW ON SALE
De Leon's Specially

IN THREE SIZES.
Boquet nt 3 for 25 Ceriti,

Perfectos IO Cents Straight.
Invincible 10 Cents Straight.

Our selections are especially chosen for their fine, rich,
ripe colors, mildness and aroma.

By the one hundred* at $7.50 and $9.00.
»......¦..«..m^...ss»»».^^^w

The Broad Street Bank
Invites the patronage of all who desire the
services of a thoroughly equipped, conser¬

vatively managed, banking institution.

Interviews and Correspendence Invited

STYLISH FOBS
FOB SUMMER WEAR

A Handsome Assortment At
Popular Prices

'moesta's
117 East Main Street, 'Phone 2*7.

A TASTE OF OUR
Ice Cream and
Soda Water

will bo sufficient to gala your pat¬
ronage, Tlio cream wo make Is do-
llclous in every sonso of thu word,
It Is mud« of everything that tondu
to make It delicious. If you like a
emootli, rloh orearn, try ours,
Visit our ICE CREAM PARLOR

thlq hot wonther, You wl.l Ilnd It
delightfully cool,

DAll FOR THE
NEWPORT CREAM.
We are now limiting Peaoli Cream.

MOESTA'S,


